



March 5, 1995 
The meeting of tr.e Associated Stu~~!"I t ('..c-vernment \·:8S c3.11ed to o.:-f.~ . ~· 
by President Jac k smith. The mi nu t es "'ere r e ad and approved . 
OPPI CER REPORTS • , ", 
President J e;ck Smith announced t h<>.t Zv!-,~!\ores t .. ou ld be dlloweci to li l/£;' 1n 
Po l and Ha l l this Fall semester . Dr . H~ynes will s and. otit a lette7. to f~culty 
in order t o enforce t he raake -u? ?o!.icy . The Ru leR and RE.qu i r elT,ent CO:-aIl.i ttep. 
defea ted a reso lut ion to ex t e nd the period f o.t" bcomp!p"'t ~s . Filing enos 
Friday . 
• Admin i s trative Vice- Pres ident JuT. i e L i pP;'!rt announced t; iH.t a n Indi.:"lnGl. S t lldent 
Gover nment representative ",ou ld l i k e to vi ,s\t our st.~.:tdf!llt gov~rrur.ent . 
Public Relat i o ns Vice-PreGiden t John lIo11tmd annol.:nccd t: h ilt 9uddy Oct,! Wi;; " 
s uccessful . Appropriate awar ds were give n . 
secretary Connie Hof f ma nn announc(,u thr openings C~L C<:ll"gress nnd .!l3ked cor' fees!) 
persons to have resolut ions to Debra on folo;ldays b., f o ): :? -;; ~H me e ting . 
Treasurer Suzie Wilkins presented th~ vouche r g . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Student Rights - are cu r rently f o l l moli.ng up t he p l",,"ct"i <:e posting vQrfi l :~! 
a thletic schedule. 
F inance - no r eport 
Academic Affairs - the acadcln i c r eql ,irerne nts Cl nd regulrt t lons coIlt!l'li tt e e lfte t 
February 25th. L 84-14- F: Aboli tion of t l\o iJn ivet si ty atteTla . n(~e po L ey . 
A motion was made for Requireme n t.s and Regu l ations to inl,;€:3t i'3:.U:: the 
current pract i~s. 2 . S4-1A- F: Requi reme n t nf ll n examinat i r II p r i OJ" to 
end of " .... " period . Had the first o f h o'o r t::·! \lings . 3 . 8:l -1~-r: RCf ""il ting 
O' s at other i nstitut i ons. Had t ha f i J: :3t Of h1~) .Cfl" d i l1gs • '1. Bf ',? O-F: 
Textbook adoption policy. H!td fi r s t . 0 ';: tW0 readings . 5. '.i 4-27-}· ; Sample 
test. Had t he first of tlilO readi.ilgs . An f , ~p.rge ncv meetb.g will be l 
held March 18th at 3:20 i n WAS Re gen t s l"OOm to d \ ::;CIlSR these l}{lc. ':I t blr b i lls 
r ·ecent ly passed by AS;:': 
Legislative Res ear ch - will meet th is week. 
Public Rela t ions - will meet tonight and c1bcuS3 i . ~ e&s . 
B.u l es and Elections - t her e will be a sign up sh~~ ':<! ' fr) c ~ac.ple t o wor-k t he 
polls 
Stude n t Affairs - \-lill have t1 meeting tomorrOt.,r .. ~ t 01.00 p .m . to 
banquet . SpecialOlYJllpics i s April 27th. Thanl :tr0. 2 new 
The Charles Keowr. A .... ard and Commit t ee f-lenlbcr of t he Y(~ar . 
f or the Kerrie Faye Stewart A .... ard .!Ire in the off Ice . 
Student/Facu l t y - no r eport. 
Hillt a l k - next i s s u e will b e out soon 
Child Car e - met l ast wee k and tlill conduct s u r veys . 
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InterHa 11 Counc il - pass r.. rt.!so !.u t iop (. "" r'ca r; ing t J:,l:- '"1.0": t f .tc'..1ti.on o f n :: s icleoc <;;: 
o ne yea r pr ior t o ctltltHjCI! . 
Universit.y Center Board - 'C :'e fo l.lo .... ')_119 a c t i'ii L:e:c: ha'lc b lo '.1 ' ! 
Mard i Gras - Mt.rch 28, 8:00 t il 2:W in DUt 
J erusa 1enl Concert ~, Apr i 1 22 J 7 : 30 in "\tJ mllc.: t'2r 
Bud Comedy Shop 'l';)ur - Apz i]. 2'7 1 n . 00;' til Vanm>2 t Cl: 
Statler Brotha:rs - Nay 4 , (po~;si bll ) __ , 
• 
Internat ional Stude nt s - the [l'J t l'..::. ck t ,)", :::- :;tlcc a5 ~ful. .~:li0j" .,..-.;.: 1 s ::b..::nu 1a a 
t rip to Mammot h Cave aft er Sp::-:- ing nri~;;'\k . ! 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old bus i nesB 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was First reading on Resol(J t io ,l S 
85- 12-5 , and 85-13- 5 . 
85-·8-.9, 8 5-;19- 8 , 8 5-10·'5 , 2 5-11- S 
The r e was a mot ion to suspe nd the r ulen find vot<:' en the Rest;. l~t ;c[l 35- 10--8 
and 85-11- S. I't was sec!."lndcd a nd pasr;ed . Bo 'd-. r~"c l ut'i.ol"! s p;s :::; ed . 
ADJOURNMENT 
The r e being ~o f urt her b U!5 iness, U:e rr.e~t ir.g wc·,~ adjorned " 
ds 
i<es p \'!c t fully S\1bmit te-d 
Connie Hoffmann 
Secret a r y 
•• 
